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"CffBISTMAS SALE

FANCY FURNITURE,
Carpets, Rags, Linoleums,

- Din A DnAnlrnmr fllnnnmvA Hg niw uruu&wjf, uiaa&ware, niu.

&. 2jL
- ffbjjjez: saiEsrEiEiisrs,

Fine Easels, Piano Lamps,
UoeViog Cliaird, Fancy Tables,

Umbrella Stands, Mus'c Racks.

Royal "Worcester, Crown Derby,
Satsnma, llnviland, Cloiscnn",

Crescent China, Etc., Etc.

Fancy Arises, Cut (ilass Decanters,
Rose Howls, Tumblers,

"Wine Clashes, Etc , Etc.

Velvet Pile Centre Rugs,
Japanie Rugs, Sofa lats,

Door Mats in Large Variety,

SPECIAL !

A LAUGH ASSOKTMKNT OF

Fanny Plates, Plaques, Gups and Saucers
TO UK SOW) SINGLY OR IN SKT8.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware
TO UK (M.OSKD UNDEIt COST.

- THEO. EMVlES & CO.,

JUST ABRIYEDlT

flicker Work!

A largo iibsortiiu'iit

bus just liei'ii

per "K. 1

Kiclicl" and D.

Bryant," and more

to airive per

Mmm

.IS""1' Vff'&sf

FURNITURE!!

Hopp 8o Co.,
ISTo. 74 King Street.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Corner ITort As Hotel 8ta
From Recent Direct Importations

MAWS' TOOTHBRUSHES !

The Only Perfect Toothbrush.

LTTIBIlsr'S
Perfumes & Soaps !

A. LA.K.C3-- E ASSORTMENT.

r. o. nox itsi--

v?

Etc., Etc.,

OF

OUT

"C.

livery variety, stylo

and price in tho

lino. Tho

best and most va-

ried in

Call and inspect out-stock-
.

-- MUTUAL TKI.K. 1(17

Nitrato of Soda,
Salts,

Etc.,

PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER CO.

O. N. WILCOX President.
J. F. HACKFKLI) nt.

T. .MAY ....Auditor.
K. bllilK Seoretary and Treasurer.

OUJl NEW WOJiKS AT KALIIII boing wo aro now roady
to Furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
ALSO KEEP ON HANI)

Pacific Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,

Furniture

Honolulu.

Calcined Fertilizer

Etc.

completed,

CONSTANTLY

Guano,

SdhcIrI attention atven to Aimlvtils ot Bolls Ijv onr Agricultural Cliftmlst.
All uooufl aro guarantcca in uvory rojptct,

W For further particulars apply to

Paciflo G-uan-o & Fertilizer Co.,
jjOO-l- DU. W, A.YEKDA.M, Manager. '

Dai Nippon
Hotol Street.

War Rumors.

Tho war bolwnon China and
Japan in still ou. So far tho
Japanoso havo all tho bust of
it. How long this will last,
timo alono can toll.

Flushed by thoir Humorous
victories, tho Jnpanoso aro
pushing thoir armios into Chi-

nese territory. The capture
of 1'iug Yang with its forts
and t renin ro was thoir first
groat success.

Tho naval battle- - at tho
mouth of tho Yalu Hivor and
the total destruction of three
Chinese niou-of-w- followed
this quickly. Tho fiual expul-
sion of the Cliiueso from Corea
and tho capture of Kiow Lion
Chang left tho road open to
the Japs to both Moukdon
and Peking.

To carry ou tills warfaro
Japan has (so far) enlisted one
hundred thousand men aside
from lior regular standing
army, and hundreds of tho
bono and sinew of the land of
tho chrysanthemum arocrowd-in- g

tho recruiting offices daily.
This has caused tho price of
labor to increase 1(K). Iu
consoquonco Japanese innto-ri-al

and products of every
description havo nearly dou-

bled in price.
However, as wo had our

largo Christinas order iu seve-
ral mouths ago, wo will not
bo affected.

Why trade with firms who
carry an assortment of goods
that are of inferior quality or
made by tho cheapest labor,
wheii you can get tho best for
the same pricoT We guaran-
tee every article in our store
to bo tho very best that tho
Japaueso market eau produce
and at prices that were in
vogue before war was de-

clared.

For Ladies
We havo an assortment of
Articles both Useful and Orna
mental that must leao the
most Fastidious, I2ury lady
is particular about the Hand-
kerchiefs she uses. Wo havo
all kinds Plain, Beautifully
Embroidered, Drawn ami
Open Work all Colors aud
Sizes.

Doilies, haud-paiulo- and
embroidered, Crepe Silk
Sashes, Silk and Crepe Shawls,
and a variety of Scarfs. Wo
also received a largo variety
of Silk Dross Goods.

For Gents
Wo havo Silk Shirts white
and colored either plain or
embroidered; Cravats, Neck-

ties of every variety, shade
and shape, Smocking Jackets
aud Caps, that are a pleasure
to wear, and Silk and Cotton
Pajamas that aro comfortable
and well made; also the two
extremes Straws Hat and
Slippers.

Nothing in Honolulu can
approach tho small order of
Boots that wo havo. They
wore made by tho best Japa-
ueso Mechanics, aud we guar-
antee tho quality, stylo, fit

and finish Calf, Patent
Leather aud Tan.

Miscellaneous
Articles, such as Tea Cosies
for covering Toa Services, etc.
Fino Table ami Bed Covers,
and protty Chair Hacks wo
havo in profusion.

Also some Menu Cards for
Thanksgiving, Christmas and
New Year's that are pretty
and tasty.

Children
Enjoy Christmas princi-
pally bocauso thoy rocoivo lovo
offerings from parents and
frionds, A good presont to
give a boy is ono of our But-

terfly Pins, and a nice presout
for your girl can bo had by
getting ono of our Hooks of
Fairy Tales, thoy aro made of
fine Cropo paper profusoly
Illustrated and tho Stories are
translated from Old Japanese
Leganda.

It is Doing Ahoad With a $18,000
Gymnasium.

At the monthly mooting of tho Y.
M. C. A. last nignt, the special com-
mittee on tho subject of a gymna-
sium made a report, on which dofi-nit- o

action was takon. Plans wore
submitted with an estimated cost of
JIH.OOO without equipment, and it
was decided to call for tenders for
the erection of tho building. Gen-
eral Secretary Corbett stated that
.?10,(XX) of tho amount was already
pledged, so that tho Association wa3
perfectly safe in going ahoad with
tho project. Tho gymnasium will
occupy tho lot adjoining tho Asso-
ciation building, and bo of tho same
stylo of architecture with tho latter.
There will bo material changes made
iu tho present building.

Receipts for last month wero
S()15,U(5 aud expenditures $551 70.
leaving a balance to tho general
fund of $01.26

The general secretary reported an
increased attendance iu tho reading
room. Thnro had been thirty appli-
cations for work and two situations
had boon procured. Tho Sunday
evening praise servico has an in-

creasing attendance.
A report of the employment com-

mittee showed tho ranks of tho un-
employed to be steadily increasing
from accessions by foreign steamers.

Forty-on- e vessels had boon visited
by the shipping committee.

A Oood Iesuo.

January's Paradio of tho Pacific
is out with a now title page, but tho
editor says (privately) that it is only
temporary. An artistic title will be
produced when arrangements can bo
completed. There is a very good
picture of Diamond Head on tho
first page, where space is irivoti als
for "A Visitor's Impressions." Other
illustrations aro of "Three Hula
Dancers," "Tho Now Mnouic Tem-
ple," and "Tho Bishop .Museum."
The reading matter is up to a good
standard.

Miniature Art.
At Williams' Studio aro to bo seen

Portraits ou Watch Dials, which he
is making a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lecture by the set or
dozen.

H. G. Biarl, who was for ten years
tho practical jeweler for Weiiner &
Co., has opened a new place at 1 11

King street, corner Alakea street.
Watchmaking, souvenir spoons, aud
jewelry of every description made on
short notice.

Farror Co. oiler to niako your
watch come to timo.

Drawing and Painting
L essons

D Howard Hitchcock
CLASS DAYS, HATES, ETC.

iiiiaui.no 'I.ahsfh:
Tuesday and Wednoday attorn ions or

.Nit unlay morning.
rW.NTINll I'MNHKN

Tiica lay and Wedne'day morning, or
Saturday muming.

kkivuii lakh:
Every alternate Saturday atturn on.

Criticisms will ho e.lvcn twice a week In
each class

Tli Class ltiioni' will lie open from H a.
m. to 12 noun for mornlni; ul.is-o- s; from I

to .) r. m for afternoon classes.

ii xt km:

Drawing Uam, per inuntli $8 00
" " .S ii!ln l.usson... I Ml

I'aiiitliiK Class, p'r iimiitli . . Id W)

" " I.Hfson ...Slim-l- a it)
Sketch Class, free to regular elass

pupils, to othtrs 1 Ml

Hiicclal rales for Private I'linlls
and li tlioe desiring daily .study at elass
room. l'J 0-- tf

OCEANIC
Steamship Co

FOR. SAN MIANCISCO.
I'HB Al BTKAMBHII'

"AUSTRALIA"
WILL LKAVK HONOLULU

FOn TUB AI'OVK I'llBT ON

Saturday, January 5th,
A.T NOON.

The undorbiuned are now prepared to
issue Thioiiidi Tickets from this City to all
points In the United States.

For further imrtlciihirs reiiiritiiiu
rrriKiu or raasae, apply V)

WM. 0. IKWIN CO., L'D,

1221 lit Ofliicral A emits.

JUST RECEIVED
l'.r 8. S. "AliHtral'a"

A SMALL I.N'VOICK OF

Bologna Sausages
AT TIIK

BEAVER SALOON
liSiil-l- w

GOHPOBATION NOTICE

VfoTlOK IS HKUK1IY GIVKN THAT
J.1 I'nitln A Cooke. Limited, a corpora-
tion, has heon iri;imuid under tho Laws
of the ot Ma ail as a Joint Stock
uuiiiiu!i ,u iiiuimi iiauuiiy lor mu pur
pose i f carrvliiL' on all the meruhandibe
aud amenity IiusIikiss h(ret"foru cairried on
by Oastlp ,t t'ooko, wlileli liuslnca; has
been aiiinlreil bv said (Jomnany. At a
meeting lieid on Jiormnbor twin, IfeUI, the
ArtleUm of AsfoeUtlon wero Ikiih1 hikI
adopted and thu foil wink' ollleers were
elected:

J. Ii. Athertoi President,K.I) 'lummy Secretary,
.A. llowon Treasurer,

K. 1) TKNNHY,
Secretary Castle ,fe Cooke, Limited.

12.7-l- w U

Hawaiian

Exprnss Co.

will conduct a General For-
warding and Express Bnsi-ne- es

between the entire group
of Islands. Wo make our-

selves responsible for nil Pnolf-ag- s

and Goods scut by u.
"We have responsible Agents
at nil ports touched by steam-
ship Companies.

Our Express Wagons will
call fur and deliver to any
part of the city.

Ioff"11 Checked direct to
destination from hotel or resi-

dences.

Packages and money sent
by our Expro-- s .System are
guaranteed for their full va-

lue.

Our Agents board all in-

coming steamers.

Baggage and Goods stored
three days free of charge.

35 Place of Business:
Hotel and Union streets.
Both T lephoues J 79.

In Theue Chilly Mornings

the thoughts of tho housMioldor
are directed towards fuel as a
means of keeping warm. To
gel the right quality at tho
right price is tho matter to be
considered. There's lots and
lots of wood for sale, but to got
what is best for tho money is
tho cpiostiou.

Wo contend aud we believe
wo aro right iu our judgment,
that tho wood we deliver to our
patrons is the best evor otTered
for sale in Honolulu. Our
algeroba is full growth aud
has more body to it than that
grown anywhere on the Islands.
Our wood choppers know a
good thing when thoy boo it,
and iu cutting thoy select only
what thoy know to bo good to
use. Wo uevur deliver any ex-

cept what is good. You tnku
no chances whatever when you
telephone us an order for wood.
You got just as good as if you
came to tho ranch aud selected
it yourself.

The WAIALAE Jttf(W.

Jewelry !

Our stock of Holiday
Goods are now ready for
inspection at our Isrew

btore (Wcynei's old
stand) on Fort Street.
A carefully selected stock
of Jewelry bought with
an eye on the Holiday
Trade and will be sold at
reasonable prices.

JAGOBSBN & PFEIPFER.
P. 0. llox 287. I ail tf

W. W. AHAN A

I
Merctianl Tailor,

333 ITuuaau Btivat.

KINK SUITINGS
-I- H-

Kugllti, Scotch and American Goods.

Style anil Fit (liiarantped.

I'liMiiiiug & Repairing
Mutual Tele. 668. P. 0. Boi IU.

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel 8ts.

Ciias, J. MoCaiuiiv, Manager.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Try the Oreat Appetlner-Ti- iK Urownie
Cocktail n specialty wiih this retort.

UKl'OT OF TIIK

Famous Wloland Lagor Boer.

mi

Dishes and Olasswnre WauUnll
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry Wanted i

Old Gold and Silver Wanted I

OT Blgbeit Prlcai Paid I .4
114 King Btroot, Oornor of Alakoa.

LUGOL :

IS THE

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

Oavo Half tho Amount of Tour Oil
Bill Through Saving in Viginonl.

Every paintor should uso Luooi. in-

stead of Linseed Oil, because :

1. I.ui'Ob I? more durable than Lin Med
Oil.

2. Lccot. is more economical than Lin-ece-

Oil.

PltOOF THAT LUCOL IS MOKE
DUKADLE.

Six years of actual uso in exterior
hotifo painting iu California (the
most trying climiilo for paints), iu
the burning heal of tho Arizona Des-
ert, the Arctic cold of Alaska, and on
tho Atlantic coast, havo fully and
practically shown that Luooi. ubvuys
outwears Linseed Oil under the panic
conditions. All the acid works in
Kan ErancUco have discarded Lin-
seed Oil for Lucol.

ILLUSTUATE THIS YOUHSKLF.
Put strong ammonia ou Linseed and

Lucol paints. The Linseed paint
are destroyed in a few minutes ; tin
Lucol paints uro practically uuuuVoi
cd.

PltOOF THAT LUOOI. IS MOUK
KUONO.MHJAL.

lircnk up ljj lbs. paste white lend
in one pint of Litcoi., and the satnr
quantity in one pint of Linseed Oil.
Spread the paints on similar dark
surface fur comparison. Tho Lucol
paint spreads as far as and cover
much hotter than the Linseed paint.
To c,ct equally good covering with the
Litixced paint you have to use His.
of while lead to one pint of l.iiisci.--
Oil. This means a saving of $ lb. of
paste lead to each pint of Lucoi. Ui-e-

or (J lbs. to every gallon, equivalent
to your saving innro than half the
first cost of the Lt'coi..

Lt'coi. is not iu competition wild
cheap Linseed Oil substitute.

mIt MMMI
M

Aprils fur tiie Hawaiian IslaniU

FIRK,
LIFE am

fiHARINK

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire InKiiraucti Co.,

asliOlB, 47,109,025.49

Loodiin k LtunaBtilro Fire ln. Co.,

Assets, S4.317.052.

TtiamoHsur ffiorriey HarinBln.Co..
Limited)

bbo1b, 16.124.057.

New York Lite Ids. Co.,

AtuSdta, J137,4H'J.m.99

C. 0. BERGER,
GitDoral Ag out lor Hawaiian Islands.

HONOLULU.

Grocery . Store
322 NUtlANU 8TKKKT,

ISetwemi Hotel and King Street, next to
Shooting Oallery.

GP:0. AlCINTYRE
Hail opened a First-cla- ss Orocery Store
as above. He will ktcp aluaya on hand
tho Heat and Freshest

American and English Groceries

Provisions, Spices,
Canned Goods, Etc.,

And do his best to please all
Customers.

Vltv. l'nrcliascs delivered to all parts
of the City.

ivVLtVLal Tolopltoaao 257.

Wire -:- - Nails
jduHuXa SIZES.

Common
AND

Finishing
VEn-S- - CHEAP.

WILDE Ii & CO., L'D.
Iltl7-.1- in

Building
Lots!

At Walklld on car lino and on l'alama
Itoiid near FurtlllisIiiK I'laut. Thobo lata
aro Very Cheap and Sold on easy torm.
Desirable Acre Tractu noar thu city and
other i'ropurtlus for Salo.

IIHU0R WAHINO & CO.,'
Deulera iu I.ota and Landa,

1211-- tf 603 Fort Street, near Klug.

TIIF,

DAILYBULLET1KC0.

Are Receiving New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY EVKHY STEAMEK

AT T1IKIK

He Piiliiii Oliie,

M EltOII ANT HTltEET.

S huro thoy uro fully prepared to do all
kinds of work In thu latest tdvle-i- , tit

tho Bliortost notice and at thu
most Reasonable Itukv.

Fine Job Work In Colors a Specially

POSTER PRINTING

Executed In the Most Attractive
Muniier.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,

STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS. ETO.

Kead tho follow-Iiu- r partial list of ejiec-lultl- es

and ct tlioIJui.LETiN'a prices be-
fore placing your orders. IJy so dolng
you will save both time aud money.

Lot tor Iloiidh,
Notu HuikIh.

IJilt HouiIh,
MemnranduuiH,

Bills of LadiiiK,
Statenientu,

(Jirculars,
C'ontractB,

AKrccmi'iitH,
Hliijiping Contractu,

Check Hooka,
Legal lilauL'H,

Calendars,
Wedding Cuidti,

Visiting Curds,
Hiihiucss Curds,

Funeral Curds,
AdinisHiuu Curds,

Fruturnul Curds,
Time Cards,

Milk TiekutH,
Moul Tickets,

Theatro Tickets,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporation Cerliliuutos,
Murriugo Oertitlcutes,

Keceipts of ull kinds,
Plantation Ordors,

rromissory Notec,
Pumphlets,

CutalogucB,
l'rogruninios,

Labels of overy variety,
Petitions in uny language,

Envelopes & Letter Circulars,
Sporting Scores it Records,

l'orputitnl Washing Lists,
Cenorul Book Work,

Eto., Etc, Etc., Etc.,

I'liuted and HlocUed when desired.

VHT No Job Is allowed to leave the of-

fice until It kIvos aatiRfuction.

WILLIAM 8AVIDQE,

Collector and - Real Estate - Agen

Hoasea lteutoi. Hents l!olecU)d. .,''

ODIcei Cummins' lllook'Mercbaiil StreoV
11U0 lm -

Wrsfii 1 '.
fcf

u Ay. iH3h' Wki.iKk. ,yjMz&i&'te &f ''Jf. Mis
"
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